Empower your LED business with isiphor® today:

Germany
Merck KGaA
Frankfurter Straße 250
64293 Darmstadt
Phone: +49 6151 72-0

LITEC-LLL GmbH
A Company of the Merck Group
Siemensallee 1/Geb. 67
17489 Greifswald
Germany
Phone: +49 3834 51897 70
Fax: +49 3834 51897 50

Japan
Merck Ltd.
ARCO Tower, 5F,
8-1, Shinonome, Meguro-ku
Tokyo 153-8922
A subsidiary of Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany
Phone: +81 3 5434-4700

Korea
Merck Performance Materials Ltd.
5th Floor, Haesung-2 Building
Teheran-Ro 508
Gangnam-Gu
Seoul 135-725
Korea
A subsidiary of Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany
Phone: +82 2 2185 3800

The United States
EMD Performance Materials Corp.
One International Plaza, Suite 300
Philadelphia, PA 19113
Phone: +1 484-652-5659
Fax: +1 484-652-5668

Taiwan
Merck Display Technologies Ltd.
No. 39, Ching Chien 1 Road
Taoyuan (32853)
Taiwan
A subsidiary of Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany
Phone: +886 3 483-6521
Fax: +886 3 483-6528

China
Merck Ltd.
Unit 601-2
Li Po Chun Chambers
189 Des Voeux Road Central
Hong Kong
A subsidiary of Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany
Phone: +852 3196 0096
Fax: +852 2576 1912

Malaysia
Merck Sdn. Bhd.
Level 3, Menara Sunway Annex
Jalan Lagoon Timur
Bandar Sunway
46150 Petaling Jaya
Selangor
Malaysia
A subsidiary of Merck KGaA,
Darmstadt, Germany
Phone: +603 7494-3686
FOR YOUR HIGH COLOR GAMUT BACKLIGHT UNIT
NEW: RGA SUPER STABLES SERIES (500 VERSION)

High Color Gamut (HCG) Solutions to Turn Up Your TV Back-Lighting Business with Reliable isiphor® Material (RGA)

- Suitable for High Color Gamut
- High Brightness
- Cost Efficient Solution
- Good Reliability

EMD Super Stable Leverages Your LED to New Brightness Levels at Any Color Gamut

Outstanding Brightness when Mixing with KSF

Superior Reliability of RGA Super Stable Series in High-Power Package

THE POWER OF ISIPHOR®
Whatever You Need, isiphor® LED Phosphors Have the Driving Power to Reach Your Goals. With a Focus on Your Benefit, isiphor® Offers You the Best Solutions.